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Findings
Curriculum was successfully delivered using a HyFlex teaching approach (fig 1) with exam results similar to previous years. No significant difference in overall exam performance was seen between on-line vs blended/on-campus students (fig 2). However, a difference in satisfaction was reported, with students who availed of teaching exclusively-on-line reporting lower satisfaction levels (fig 3).

Impact
Successful transition to HyFlex and blended delivery mitigated risk for our large class size while facilitating student engagement. HyFlex may help address student demand for flexible programme delivery but further research is needed to confirm the impact on student satisfaction levels.

APPROACH: A blended HyFlex approach (converged teaching) was implemented where Faculty simultaneously taught online and in-person facilitating student learning either exclusively online or via a blended on-campus approach (fig 1).

Aims
To investigate the impact of convergent delivery of the Year 1 Medicine Programme curriculum (for the large class size of 385), with students based both overseas and on-campus addressing COVID19 travel restrictions and social-distancing challenges.

Fig 1. Hyflex teaching approach

Fig 2. No difference in academic performance for students that engaged blended vs. exclusively on-line

Fig 3. Significant difference in student self-reported satisfaction levels in module survey with on-line-only students less satisfied (avg module Likert rating 3.68 vs 4.19 for students with blended learning approach).